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l,Urprcch l,c P"TC llic rHowin(fuorid conn- -

tltngtuniblcwunii v,nparniiuj .

t t,r men In tliu North denouncing the

fccuslootoi with nppnrcnt blttcrncfs, mid
say

nt.fxtcmilrmtc iheui but rave the nc--

thev and
wen r) ""'Ihejmipnlii the' ro .. . lll .l. .., lull ffif (lnil'a

hj PilUrF. "'" '" ' "" ...
jptrctiie ug iiiigiiivi.j of

Arkm nre going to kill the clop nnd try
can

w we the man. ny mere
.I .l.wimtilvni nml ennscrvn.

n two narun, "
.! lie bclicvul tins ttwiruciivcs were

llrtSrcfMtonblii nnd their unwilling older;

but llirK latter coital tlicniJeiTra

forsooth ! We In Atltansas nrc go- -

fii to vole for whoever yon nominate ns on

Jeoiidillonnl Union candidate Tor Prcsl-iU- t.

IChtW.1 1 'y ,0,1, coiucrw- -

titw that the only ny you con stoy thli

,!otatlnn nnd hlondditd Is to ray to the
. ..-- . - u...t II. AM MM. H

'South, Yield Hie UiiTCnmiciii, umi -- i; -- iii ers

withdraw our nrmic. H"t no. the rt

hiive not the time nor the men,

they fay. Tlwv their true nml pnllanl

neighbors riwddinp tlielr wnou in uricine

,,.f our riishU, while you 'y " "omc o

wntch the Constitution. Ifyoit enn't fight, In

If rnu nin'l loin rithcr side, for Heaven's
sjU krep n1"1'' "'"' '".v nothing ; for when

the rclxllion it coniiieml nnd the soldiers j

erne home, tliey can rce lor themselves

whether the Conlliutlon Is desecrated or
(

not, ami iun!h the deseemtors. Cheer. J

llyviiur pfrscnt conduct in murmuring nnd

mattering, yon preach ieace propositions I

nnilencmiriicc the Insurrectionists. I nmn

ttmnfrer. 1 exec; noininp ironi you. i

wsnt nothing from the Government ; but I

tf you truly that the rtbellion Is look- -

inn ullttntMlr OIMIO the COIlm! of the SO- -

allcil and would like to spur J

il,,m on. for thev exnect It will brine dehiy
w

ami finally victory to them. I want my

Hid'ring ;oplc relieved, but I want the

old Government to einbmce the whole

nl old. fCbevrs.1 My friends

In the South lave denounced me bemuse I

nm trfifi? the truth about them ; but 1 tell

you 1 never met more consummate Sccvs-slunlit- s

than these Northern conservatives.

Would the South nliue me II I wos tint tel-

ling the truth about them! I luivo been

among the rebels, nnd I know that your
rnnterrnthm Is utdin? the South. Tor
or.ee I appeal to jou. Ixnve parly and go ,

for your country ; nominate nu uncondllion.
ul Union man uud elect him. Thutlswhut
the Union men of the South want. The re--1

'

U'ls arc waiting for the inauguration of a

wsr President, and they want yon conserv-

atives to succeed. Then will be their

time (or success. The hardest blow over
me emanc.pai.on

procMnmti.st, entorcen by union "nyoncis.
As lo enniprombe, he sold, would It uot be
Kite for llic SoutltcriKni. after going out.
lo romc hack to tlw President nnd lay ;

e are willing to come ijuck ami join-

you ngnln ?" The ipiestlnn would be :

Why did you go out?" "Why, to protect

the negro." "What have you come back

fnrJ" "Why, to protect the negro." Laugh- - i

ter. Ilut that is all sliilT. JelT.. Davis

and tho leaders won't do that. The people

are willing to return. The bitterest Seees- -

lion ladies dally marrv handsome Union

soldiers. I was afraid my wife would leave '

me when I determined lo support the'
Union, but, when I told her, lie sold it!
was the noblest act I bad ever done.

Tiik Pnr.MDE.'.T. Tlie Wellington
Cltromtlt came out lately ion double leaded

leader, understood to be by J. W, Forney,

advocating tlie re nomination of President

Lincoln. Tlie following nro Its most

Htiitonceii : "The Republicans
e In lilm, for lie was their partydmlc

The loyal Democrats bellevo in lilm, fur he
. .. . ... , . iI.. I 1.1 I aan ilAtAlA r Ilium 11111

IIIU ueei KIIIU UIIU vuiiaiuciuaa auviu, m..

lias always, in thef moat nmgnlficent man-

ner, recognized their devotion to country.

Kii action in MUourl, when he refused to

become a partisan of the extreme Radl.
call, aud his action iu Maryland, where he

.refused to become a partisan of the slave I

. . . .. fl .1 1.T .on rtT!
nra.ocnu.11u unueu urounu u.m v. u.

niretiw utuereocm 111 ujniiiuu, ""e.iXl.
win inntiort It in ns tie leuuer in 1111:

Union party in tho Presidential campaign.
-

When vnu arc wblstlinir in a printing- -

iolflce and they say 'louder," don't yoa do
IV it l

Tmt Hi'DfOK Riviiu. I thank God I
wm born on Its banks. I think it an in
valuable advantage to bo born aod brought

in the neighborhood of a grand and no
object in nnturc a river, a lake, or a

mountain. We make a rricmkhlp with it ;

in n manner, ally onrselvus to it for lira
rctnntns an obj iet of our pride nnd n flec-

tion, n rallying point to Dill tn home again
after all our wandering, ""rite thlnps
which we have Itarncd In our childhood,"

an old writer, "grow up with our soul
unite thenselvcs to it," So It is with
scenes among which we hnvc pawed our

early days ; they Influence the whole course
our thoughts and feelings, nnd 1 fancy I

trace much of what is good and pleas-nn- t

in my heterogeneous compound to my

own companionship with this glorious rlv-c- r.

MWiiMjfon lrxmg.

TnCMrtsn ron Rkciiuits. Ucn Sonle at
Denver City. In his poster advertising for a
few more recruits, gels off the following,
Head it :

"I'llgrims Support $.102 Poor Old

Thing." "Old Sweetness" for your Hip
roaring Ilnll-- hackers and fatigued Min

who are loyal to yonr country, and
would liffe to put in a lew dnys service le-fo-

the close of the war. "Thut's what's
the matter." "You will pet 8.102 In green-

backs as bounty 875 to start In with,
8fiG at the end of two months, und the rest

installments. Only thirty more moil
wanted in the First Cavalry of Colorado.
Any man can go In a "pauper" nnd be mus- -

tcrcd with the regiment, nnd have money
'enough lell to start n batik or run a
quartz mill. If you wont good clothes

till you enn't rest," come to the office. If
ynn want n"qnorc meal," come nnd cat
with as, nml we won't chnrgc you a red
fnr It. You let your lifo wc arc "on It,"

anil sutler with piensurc

Tiik I.trn or Jamks IIitiianan At

the Auction room of l'ord & Levitt; Ceo- -

' "w' evening, n namlier of books
" Pl P- - nmo,,P ,l,cm on" """

usublly sold for a dollar nnd a hulf, which
drew out the following ;

iiflioiirtr " Here gentlemen Is the life

of Jumcs Iluchanun ; how much urn I of-

fered V
A ?Vc " A postage stamp."
Anothtr Votct "Five cents." (Laugh-

ter.)
Then somebody said " ten cents," and

another " twelve," and at lust another "fif-

teen.
yliitiioiieer " Sold, gentlemen ; James

Huchanan sold for lineen cents."

- ' '"'"--" n1 ''- -1 dear at that."
And the crowd cheered, as If they

tl.A..l, mt ,. !..,,,,f..l rm.MHliliuuuh ri, ,iv ,ji, w.inrun.

KiirroniAt. Sonnows. Ha an editor ; let

the devil lie waiting for copy ; sit down to
write an nrtlcle, and gel a few senlcnces
done. . Then let a touting acquaintance
, rop , -- mj begJn t0 tc you .lories and

R0V,IM orie )wo . nm, att. nnd " stt."
B?, tT T,mt jg lhc (llK.!rtt wny we wn

of l0 b, r,vi,ip, aislructwl msd.
..

a druccist sent tils Irish porter into n

,iuri cellar, soon ofier, hearing noise, he
WCnt to the opening nnd culled out,"I'nt,
keep your eyes skinned l" "Och, nlvcr an

CyC rouri jftt, Its niy nose that's
klnt entirely t"

rm!!mm!!'IT 1 f II ffl If I M P. II I 1) Tt I n
W I If 11 1 iU il 11 X 11 A 11 11 lU)

MCCKiUOIUi TO

FRANK BAKER,
410 mill 4IH Clay Ht., Hu Prttiiclaco,

Importers and Dealers
IX

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
Dry Goods,

'fiiriwfc OllPlnfllS. flllilllltSrS.I'VI "" - or
UPJIOIaSTJEUV GOODS,

AND

PAPER HANGINGS,
For eule Iu (juantities to suit.

oct7 Um3p

GIIEENIJACK8 WANTED!
. Ul M!r,ol,, ibled to inebyNoleor

Jlook account, ore earneatly rwtueited
to come aud pay their indebttdnc&i, on or
bofuru the lot dav of Jonuary IhGt. Should
uny one full to do to, their accounts or note
will iKMltlvelr be bonded to my attorney
for collection. H. 11LOOM.

JackiiouvUle, Dec. 18, '03. decltitf

LOVE&BILGER
Callfwiili Strrtt, JncknenTilrt,

DEALERS AND WORKERS IN

TIN. SHEET IRON, COPPER,

m? - . 'LL5 aajjaapBajMaa.- - "

BES8BSMMgll,lWaBWHis m'iiiiimmtzGF?
S"JJaiSraajaBBt,j;fc

LEAD AND BRASS,

HAVE Just received from tho Atlantic
and Situ l'mnclwo, a complete

stuck of exerylhlopln their line, nnd will
keep constantly on liana an assortment or
the best Tin, Slii'eMron and Copperwnro.

Urnss Pipes. Hydraulic NomIcm, Force
l'umps, Clinlns. Iii'nd IMpo, llosr.

ITAUIJNVAUi:, ClTLKilY; XAILS
of nil idzc:

Ilnr, Plate nnd assorted Iron
Pnlnts. Oils, Size and Glass:
All qualities of Powder ;
Sliot of all number t
llrushcsnf every varlcty,ctc., etc.

Stoves.Also, nlunvjififi liitml. n liirrri, liil nTmlnvrm
of assorted slr.es. " ltuck's Patent Cooklnc
Stove," and the "New World Stove," the
two very liestnnd approved patterns In the
world. Parlor, Office and Cabin Stoves,
fancy and plain, constructed on latest fuel
ivlnp plans. Hollers. Kcttlss, Puts, Pans,
and everything connected w)th these stoves,
warranted ilutnlil'i and perfect

All articles iwld by them or manufac-
tured. WAUUANTEl). Tlielr work Is made
f the Itcst material and of choicest patterns.
Suunicrs aucniica 10 with iiispatcn, ana

filled according to directions. In every-
thing, their stock Is the larpest and Is'st
ever hroucht to Jacksonville, and they are
determined to sell at I .me micKS roll cash.

Cnll nnd examine their stock lieforo p

flscwhern June 23. 18fiO.-2- J.

Agents Tor llnlllilay .t Co's ire Kniv.

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE I

ADESIRAIII.C DWELLING, with
and n flnc col-

lection of Slirnlilicry, with Fruit Trees, etc.,
lo; sule on tlie

Most Liberal Terms.
Title Warranted.
They nre slttmli-- on the corner of Ore-co-o

and C. Streets. For further particulars
enquire of Dr. G. W. Greer, at his ndlcr
on California street, or at his residence on
Oregon street.

Jacksonville, Feb. 3. '04. fcbCtf

Dissolution of Copartnership.

PUHLIO XOTICB is hereby given that
heretofore existing

lietween the undcrdpted. In the Livery bust-iter-

under tliu linn imme of Cix'Uaoi: .V

Diit'M, has been this diiy dlMolred by mntu-n- l
coiiK'nt. All perpons Indebted to said

Arm ure reonested to make inivmcnt to John
S. Drum, who Is niithorlicd to settle the
Iiii'Iiicm; and all teion having claluii
against the Arm should present them to him
luriiquiuaiiuu.

JAMKS CI.UOAOE.
JOHNS. DUUM.

Jacksonville, Nov. 28. IBM. novSOtf

HOUSES STItAYKD
or

four tnontliN vtncc. a roati mareAHOL'T n lull faco. bln,frt vuli, und
lictivv iimnu and lull nu lirnnd: and n
iiuilliim.ktr,',! mrr..l liiirx.. with n ulittv
eieiiui 111 tuu lorvueuu, p,illnr.iinirk'nlnii
limilll Itruycd. or vru stolen, IrOIII I arm -

IT1 I'lttt. A lllKintl reward will lJ iad by
T.'?:? .

ImiUiiIih riiiitimls.or
will ivuti to ineir recovery.

I'ATON FORI).
Farmer' Flat, Jackeon Co., Jan. 13, 'I'.t

:EW niOTOtiKAPH ROOMS.
AT

7ho&ix, OregoB,
Where nrtUllc.nnd Life-lik-e Tlcturef are !

Ing taken, tiniurpsuuvd for of out-

line uud touch of llnleh, anil In thelatett
and omit improved style of tbeurt.

Old itictttrt-- copied, Improved, uud ren-

dered iuinerlfbnble.
DODGC.

! l'httiiilx. Jan. 30, 'fit. TebliwB
'

Till: OltEGON SENTLNEL.
, IXATKII KVcnr DATLltUAV XUUXIXU. i

' IIENKV I)ELI.NUIlt, I'ub'r Prop'r

year, complete
uuiii me expirutiuii ui we year, m. uuuaie.i

Auviiutihi.mi uuu Kiuure (iu uuea or'
let). llrat Inrortluti, Three Dollar ; each

, tntcrtlon, One Dollar. A dis-

count tlfty perccut wilt bu made tbuae
' iL'hn mlrnrtttu. Iiv tliM vue

Mi" Ucl Tenders rcctlted at current rates.

Final Scttlemrut.
matter of estate Jerome Dy--1

IK deceased: Is hereby given lo
itersons lutcresttd iu mid ettute,

Monday, day April, 16C4,
been et tbe fliml settlement
said estate, with Thomas Croxtou,

Ily order lloo. ItcnJ. Holclaw, County
Judge. GUSTAF WILSON,

Clerk of Co.,
Kerbyvllle. Feb. 10, 1HC3.

AND PItODUOE incx.FLOUIt for Merchandise, at
July 19. 27 MAX MULLER'S.

' '

AJiattu. ,:'. .ail- - ".lass -

MOTHERS MOTHERS
MOTHERS

PONT Ml to ptwir MRS. WINSbOW. SOOTH-IS-

8VKOP for CHILDnKN TEKT1IIN0.
This mlusblf prrpwutlon It thv preicrlptlim of pn

of the tT,t rrmle plijrtlclsnt sivt hnrtrt In th, util-I-

Slstrs, snil lis, trn n,nt for thirty yttn villi
nsssr asfrt; sn.l snerrst bjr million, or motb-r- s

simI clillilrrn, from tlis fcet1 Infsnt of mis wrsk
KM to tllF Ibllltl.

It not onljr tf, th clillJ from lti, tint Insljror-ste- a

ilomscli nml buwrli, rurrrcn scWU)-- , nml

(tlrfi ton unJ rnttfj to tlie wliule ijilrin. ltIU
kliiiivt Initsnttjr rrlltse

(imrisa i tin liownu, An Wixd Couc.
Vft lrll(Tr It tli llrtt snil fnrrl nonnljr In tli
Wotl.l, In nil nun of DVSKNTKnV unit DIAtt-KIUK-

IN' Cltlt.tir.r.N, hf Ihrr It ultes rrum tMtli-In- s

or from nr ollirr rants.
Vsll Jlrrctloni f.ir ,ilnjr "111 nwmiit fsrh txtlln.

nn (irntiliie iiiilrx the r CLUTIS A
rCUKINtf, .Sf w Vivk Is on the oiitihl wniH-r- .

S.il.1 tir nil Mnllcln lVlrr. I'rlncltoU unice. il
Street .New Yott.

I'aits Oslt SS CrTi ss a nontt.
KKIIINUTON A CO,

410 Mil 418 rrvnt 81. !sn rrmiclKO.
iic?.ni0 Acrtil, for Ollfurnls.

DK. 1. J. CZAPKAY'S
Prlrate Mrsllral nrt Mur(lrU Instltutr,

HACsiMtSTnBTSttT,
n,low MontKonierr, i'imlt fiicine Msll S. P. Co.'s

firilce, Ssn tnnrlarn.
Utatill)ie,t In ISM, for Hit I'ermsnent Cure of kit

I'rUste and IHvr.AM) TltK SUITIU'.SSIO.V Or' gUACKEUV.

AtlenJInj nml Rrahleiit t'hrslrlsn,
lllUI.J.CV.ArKAV. M.n.

IaIi, In the ttnnsarlitn lerolutli,uire ttari llitef
rnjsirisn iu uie ami iieeinieni or llonmlt: inifl
snrirron In me .iliiiurjr lliHpiui or l'rlh, llmifs-ry- i

the late tctureron Dlwa'psorthednilluLri-nar- y

Orftsn,, ami HImsm of V ntneii ami Chlhlrei,
and llntiorarjr Memlierof I'hlluJclolila Cvllne
of MrOlclne.

to the tmatinsnt of
of M omen anil

Offlrr hour frvni V a. m. t P . m.
aCniiiiuiilratluns itrlstljr rontlilentlal. Perma-

nent cute guaranteed or nu lr. Cunaullatlom, tr
teller or otherwise. KKKf.. AJIrr--..

IHU U J. CT.A 1'K A V, San I rmnclsru.

To tlxo i.miotod.
Of all dlaea, flnt rauie
Sprints fnin nestecl of Salure'i Uwt.

A CUIIK IS IIUAItATEtt)Sl'n'KUNuTMIIKN gelfahllte, liTTWl, ilitill.
Iljr. iJflillU In all It) (Uew, slrlcturee, fleet, ftslel,
itmlxles,dlwies of khlnejrs ami MailJer, Inerta-rU- I

rheumalUin, arrufula, JniIiu In Ilia tunes and
anklet, e of hints Ihnsil, mm and etc,,
Hirers mum the lljr or Unit, ranrer, Urtir, foll
tk nt, rt. Vltua' ilonre, and all dlne( arldnf from
a deraiifemsnt of sexual oreans, surh m tiertua,
UemhlliK, h of tnenH7, ! of maer, (eneral
weakneaa, dlmneM of tlilon, ieeullar tt
rarlnK lieta-- ees, h, of slcht, wakvfulnesa,

User dlanues, ernptlnna Un fare,
mIii In the tauk and head, female Irrrgularllle,, and

all liantr illacliaruea of Imth Mies. It matters
nut from what rana the dlaeaae orlgdialed, liuweier
Ivnic slandlnRWoWtlnate caae, reciiterjr la cer-

tain, and In a .hotter time than a iermanent curt
can lie effected l' anr other treatment, etenaner the
dlaeaM luRled tlit aklll of eminent halclana,
and realate.1 adl their meana of curt. Tlit niedlclnea
prtacrllx'd an, leaaant and entlrelx
fee etahlt, caualnit no akknew, and free from mrrcurjr
and tlam. lhltlnf Iweute Jrora" iiractlrt In Ku
nia, the Atlantic Btalea ami Callf.irula, I liaee rea- -
cued from thejtwa or death many thouaanda who. In
tlit last alafra of alaiT melitlulied dlaeaeea, had
teen cltenun lodithr their idiralclanti whlck war
rant mi In promt. Inc to tht afflicted, who plara
Ihemaeltet under my care, a rfect and apeeifjr curt.
I'rtsalt dlaeaaea art the (rtateat tnemlea lo health, aa
they art the Aral came or conaumptlon, and

any other dlaeaaea, and ahould It a terror lo the
human family, A itmiantnt cur la ararcely tter
tlTected, a nnurliy of tht dun falllhf Into the
handa of lnoHiiteiit )reia, who nut only fall 10
curt tht dUeaae, hut ruin tht ouietltutloii. flllllif tht
syaleni wllh mtrcury, with tht dlaeaae, Tiaal.
tut tht.ullertrlnlon rapid runtumptlon. Hut should
thedlaeaat and treatment nut cauat death

nd the victim mirrlea, tht dlaeaat la entailed uuu
the chllilren, who are hum with feehlt corutllulliHia,
uud tht current of life corrupted hy a tlrua whldi
Ixtraya ll.alf In ecrvfuls, tetter, ulcers, truptluna,
and other affection, of tht akin, eyes, limit aud
lunrt, rutalllnc un them a Ulrf axlaienctof tuCer- -

Inf. and coiialf nliif to an early irrata,
Pl.Lr-AllL- f r; la another f.irmliublt eutm ly lo

health, fur etw In tht dread cuulocue of dl
ettwacauaeaeodeatructlrtadraln the ej.teiu.

I drawlnr Its thuUMiida of ektluiL thrnue h a few yeara
uf sulferlns. to all uullmely irrart. It deatroya t.,e
MrTlHli ,,,,, rpidiy aate..ay tht tnercies u
nre, caut menu) deranfement, prattnla tht proper

I dtlopment of thtsjatem.dlaijualinet fjr nmrrlaie.

vd Hull death Itaeir. It tt tht fulleat oiUlldetKt. I
k.urt tht Uhfirtunate yictlm of K'lfahuie thai a
H;ruwnent aud ajaeedy curt tan la. and, Ilk

Hie nhaiidjnuient of rulnoua tiractlces, my patent
can he realored to rohuat and vigorous health.

Irrci:ularltlot, and all diaeaaea of malea and females
are treated on principles eetaLli.hed hy twenty Jeara
pructlre, and eauctloned ly thouaanda of tht mua; ic
purkatile curee. MedKluea, with full dlrvctlona.arm
to any lurt of Mala. Ore con. NcvaiU and W

liiKtouTerrltoriee, hy atinia iummunlcatlnt; their
aymiilirtiiahy letter. tlualneat corrtanundeiict strict- -

ly cuiiflj.ntlal. Aiioreaa.
I. J. CZA I'K AT. M. I). San Fianclew.

lit l."tor offers free coiiaultaliuu, and aalu
no reniuneralloii utileaa lit tnecis a euro. Jejumop

EAGLE BREWERY!
By Joseph Wottoror.

' O, awect larger, buitln' lager beer,
Now It ralsea we'll ring aa the aweltter

comes In
Uu pbvlf und eln Lager Ueerl"

jm;uiiuii hi oouuiern urut'on in inaKiug au
a fso. J article or laager Uecr.

lliu larijo ctllum of tbe eetabliebinent are
always Blocked w Ith kegs of lager ample for
tbe largest wholesale or retail demand.

Call at tbe Saloon, on tbe upper end of
Oregon street, tent tbe beer, and leave jour
ordeis. Jacksonville. Oct. 21, 1603.

r
3WIJLai- -

ON ornbouttbo fir.t of October, 1SC3,
Wilbur Iiecrou jjuve mo a note for

the sum ul one hundred nnd ten dollars,
with Interest from dnte nt the rate of ten
per cent per annum, due on or about the
1st of June, )). 1B65, and payable to
Norman L. Lee or bearer. Said note has
been lost, aud the said Wilbur Secsou has
paid to me tbe full amount tho fame.
Any person finding tho same is hereby

of said fact, and Is requested to send
the sumo to me. NORMAN L. LEK.

Jacksonville, Jan. 7, 1863. jan9w2'

llic undcrs Kii-- d fur tbe of e t icrur Jf'; ,;:? i V 1,,,,,,.", '3
for ich liitbriualloii,nCu)l,M1I1,lhHl.Iia.,n,nullllll,uUJ,j.

OltVIL

amt

SciwcntiTioN For One year. In advance, npiIC proprietor nnnouncea that the ar- -

Four Dollar 5 If paid within the first nix ' X ranfjeiuent of hl Drew try ure to extcu-- j
mouths of the live dollnra ; If not oald j elve and tbat be can defy all com- -
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r. 1. RTAK.. ,K. 8. MORO AN.,.EDWARD Hn.0

RTAH, lOHCArl t CO.,

ESTABLISDRD FOR TKN YEARS,

-- IS THEIR- -

Two-stor- y, Fire-pro- Brick Store.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
UP STAIRS.

DKALKRS IX

AH Classes of Merchandise.
IXCLUDIXO

DRUGS 8c MEDICINES

ORBGO WOOLE GOODS,

FIXE HRAXDIKS,
WHISKIES.

W1XES.
SYRUPS. ..

And BITTERS.

la which wc can offer

Iiaduccnichis (o Saloons.

OUTFITS FURXISHEI) TO

Parties Going North.
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Wc will SUPPLY TKADKHS.

At . abide above San FnoclKO
cost aod cbarge.

Permanent Institution
IN THIS VALLKY.

"Wonro
Able to Deal Liberally
With Oood and Prompt Customers, '

And will makt It for tbe Interest of
tucb to deal with ua.

--A.flOX3.tm fox tlaO
ASHLAND MILLS

AND

Eagle Distiller) & Flour Mill 1

An Experienced Agent
RKSIDINO IN SAN FRANCISCO.

Eoabllng us to

DEFY COMPETITION.

We will pay the llighe.t Market
Price tor

WOOL AND HIDES.

We will take KVERV DESCRIPTION
-o-f--

For which we can get a unikct.

We will keep replenishing our stock wllh

Fresh Goods Every tfoiitb
In tbe year tbat the roads are passable,

OALLsANE) SEE US
JACKSONVILLE, Nor. 21, WG3,, A
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